Digital Pathology is Coming... What's Your Implementation Plan?

PathSuite connects clinical teams to their data and to each other, enhancing patient care while saving time, frustration and money!

PathSuite is a Practical Solution

- Stepwise Implementation over Multiple Budgets
- Positive ROI
- Central Image Archive
- Common User Interface
- Streamlined Workflows
- Secure Telepathology Communication

It’s Achievable Development

Get a Partner and Build a Vision...
PathSuite™ Integrated Imaging Environment

The Vision of the Future: Connected Solutions

Building a vision of the future is essential to ensuring that each step supports the final integrated solution. PathSuite™ provides an overarching vision that streamlines workflows for the task at hand, while providing a connected environment that supports user collaboration.

Standardized Interface from a Modular Design

PathSuite’s interface is modular, configurable and designed for IT maintainability and allows up or down features based on each user’s requirements. The result is a standardized interface that supports workflows across the clinical setting, ensuring a seamless transition between imaging tasks.

Contact Us and Plan Your

Digital Road Map...
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